The plastic stability and ductile rupture under evolution of cavity-damage and local strength inhomogeneities are examined theoretically for uniaxial tension. Analytical solutions are derived for that arbitrary strain-induced formations modified to stress-triaxiality evolution during necking. With increasing rate of damage formation necking is enhanced and ductility as well as load drop reduces more pronounced at large strain rate sensivities m and weak initial inhomogeneities. Effects of particle concentration and external pressure deduced for nucleation controlled damage generation by particle-deponding agree with ductility observations. An inhomogeneity degradation reduces neck growth and localized flow development. Above a critical hardening rate "plastic metastability" appears with stochastic flow through structural pulsed micro-neck formation and resolution which promotes ductility. Amplitude and frequency of resulted load serrations, which quantify local structural changes correlate and depend mainly upon m. Simultaneous multiple necking becomes stable only a t superplastic or irradiation creep conditions.
Introduction
Ductile rupture of metals results by dynamic flow localization involving cavity nucleation a t particles and their growth and coalescence by microscopic necking or shearing. At certain conditions local strength inhomogeneities evoluate additionally to cavity-damage by martensitic transformation, dynamical ageing or recrystallization, grain growth and textural changes. Previous theories of ductile rupture [I, 21 and plastic stability [3 -61 do not involve such, likly nonlineare inhomogeneity evolutions expecially at superposed hardening and internal damage formation to an initial inhomogeneity. In the present study such effects for arbitrary strain-induced evolutions upon macroscopic neck development and ductility properties as rupture and local fracture strain are outlined in frame of an uniaxial longwavelength model modified by stress-triaxiality evolution within neck. Especially the important role of rate sensitive hardening and inhomogeneity rate, which for internal damage correlate to particle concentration and external pressure are considered. Classical predictions upon plastic stability are extended to this point of localized structural changes which result a t critical conditions to a new "plastic metastable" state.
Ductile rupture model
During deformation internal damage forms by nucleation and growth of cavities a t second particles which reduces effective cross-section AF, > 0 locally. That may be superposed by developed axially strength changes either structural induced during necking or by inhomogeneous applied conditions leading to total inhomogeneity Afd = AF, 1 F f Aolo where Ao>o denotes a local softening and Aa < o a local hardening. A strain-induced inhomogeneity evolution bejond a critical strain E, > 0, i.e. plastic stability limit, may be general described 
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where n is the strain hardening coefficient , m the strain rate sensivity and e, i: are the true strain and strain rate respectively resulting in Aolo = AKK. For that and localized inhomogeneit formation, rate of local deformation development under uniaxial tension is described by tKe long-wavelength analyses [71. Applying this procedure we derive in case of a linear inhomogeneity change a = 1 and n = 0, e, = 0 at integers values llm = 1,2,3 . . . for the true rupture strain the solution with the coefficients Here parameter A depends on macroscopic fracture initiation by coalescence of microscopic cavity-damage either occur at critical amount of local strain, A = & 1 m, stress of, A = Pdo'ofm where Pf the load a t fracture or damage Af", A = Af" I em. In case of a nonlinear damage evolution a >, 1 at 2 = rupture strain is described by for a < 1 and for a = 1,2,3 . . where r(*.,) is the Gamma Function of order p-a which mainly correct coefficients aiP according eq. 3. For superposed strain and strain rate sensitive hardening n, m > o and a = 1 we find for the engeneering strain with s = 1 similar as proposed by [7] for Afo = const. in uniaxial case (TT = 1) negleting n for necking. Eq. 6 may be used as approximation too for z < w where s < 1.Eqs. 3 -6 demonstrate that with increasing damage generation rate c > o rupture strain is reduced more pronounced at large m + n, weak pre-inhomogeneities and delayed fracture onset, i.e. large Afx, ef and a<l. Woodfords Uniaxial predictions have to be corrected by evoluated stress-triaxiality during necking which reduces mean effective stress a, against uniaxial average stress o,, enhances interfacial particle debonding and cavity nucleation by increased hydrostatic tension oh and possible changes fracture initiation conditions. For small Afo and unoched samples with axisymrnetric cross-sections retard necking by oe<ou usual exeeds particularly at small m where axial spread out of local deformation is restricted. Uniaxial models therefore underestimate real rupture strains without external pressure p = 0 assymtotic. By such, triaxiality reflects a superposed hardening which reduces mean rate of damage development CT=C, -Ch corrected by that enhance via increased hydrostatic tension oh-p. The first term is expressed by C e = ( l -B~) / B~ cf with BT = o,/o, at fracture and the second Ch=CO~,T/&,O depends upon triaxiality induced change in mean strain for cavity nucleation, thus (oh-p)/oe for stress induced particle deponding or fracture o, , , , l SOD. The triaxiality evolution for nearly rigid-plastic conditions are given by the Bridgman analyses [9] with the maximum hydrostatic tension oh at sample center. The ratio a/R = 2-q of minimum radius to the curvature of neck profile increases with strain e = 2 In (ao/a) by q=Kg (E-n) nearly independent on material properties Kq = 0.38 i.e. Ce=0.19 (C1-n/6f)/[l fO.19 (C1 - alined cavities link up either by localized necking or shearing depending on triaxiality state, material properties and strain rate. This starts at the strong damage developed center (high on) and progress radially under increasing triaxiality, strain rate gradient evolution, extensive microvoid nucleation a t smaller particles and rotation of alined cavities leading preferential to cup-cone fracture. This coalescence step corresponds similar to dynamical fracture toughness situation and forms mainly the dimple fracture surface morphology. For viscouse fracture through localized shearing, fracture stress of = p/2n dCl/& and parameter A according eq. 3 depend on shear modulus p and width, dc, and total length, 1, of micronecks at fracture. At small toughness KiC otherwise brittle fracture is prefered above of = KlC l(1112 1,P2 by propagation of cracks nucleated with a critical length 1, corresponding to a characterized particle distance.
3. Plastic metastability Plastic instability onset depends on considered initial defect type (mechanical or geometrical) and that growth criteria like area-reduction [41, defect-length, strain or strain rate which differ particularly at large m [131. Considering now the local flow evolution and load change in case of an inhomogeneity increase and decrease. From eq. 3 we deduce for the local strain rate ratio at n, eo = O with the combined load change
, mainly characterized by the function B , (m, c, ~i )
which for a = 1 load continuous drops and subsequent saturates where strain rate evolution becomes unbounded. Small load drops with ealier saturation result at small m and large Af,. A damage increase supress load drop and proceeds that saturation by enhanced flow localisation. An inhomogeneity decrease otherwise reduces neck growth and pronounces load drop in direction to homogeneous flow. Above a critical hardening rate, c < cx < o which correspond to a required critical ductility ex 5 ~f , a transition from plastic instability to structural assisted stability occurs. After achive of homogeneous flow a t ci = EX instability process in an other local site which repeat so long as zR I ef. This plastic metastable state therefore is characterized by stochastic flow through structural pulsed micro-neck formation and resolution involving plastic instability to stability transitions. That increases rupture strain E.S ef assisted by the increased fracture strain through diminished cavity-nucleation via retard hydrostatic tension evolution. Thus plastic metastability might by a suited mean for development of ductile metals whith large potential particularly at small m and n. However strong hardening within neck-zone is required here which might be result by strain or stress induced martensitic transformation, glide band hardening or dynamical ageing under certain conditions. Considering now the load serrations by plastic metastability. The critical strain ex (cx) defining load frequency v = llex results from eq. 3 for Ei = EX with the lower bound for cx 5 -Af, / (1 -Af,) a t ex 5~. The maximum load change against homogeneous flow a t instable to stable transition occurs at with Bx = B a t ci = e~ which gives ET w EX with the coefficient w (m, Af,) = 0.5. Introducing this in eq. 13 b we have for the relative load change aggainst homogeneous flow which gives form = 1 valid also for m < 1 as approximation, whereby for the frequency the relation v={ln/Ph PiFq} -1 may hold. Thus load change AP/Ph>O introduced by local flow increases with increasing frequency and decreasing strain rate sensivity. At superplastic and irradiation conditions small APIPh + 0 results indicating that local structural changes can not by decide from homogeneous here because of dominant axially spread of deformation. Large load changes occur which reflect directly structural changes. At small m otherwise frequency and amplitude APIPh of serrations in addiation to m mainly quantify local structural changes. 
